Turn. He€lthe boattowards you (which helps
the boat turn). Firmly but slowly, pullthe tiller
extension towards you.

What is gybing?
ln the diagram below, boat (a) is running with
the sail on the starboard side. The helmsman
turns through a small angle (b). The wind forces
the sail outto the port side ofthe boat (c). The
turn is called a gybe.
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theroll andthehelmsmantendstotakean
involuntary dip.
Decidewhen you wantto gybe. and then do itl
The best moment is when the boat is moving
Iast down a wav6 - since you're travelling away
from the wind, the'push' on the sail is lessened.
Six steps to a good gybe
Get ready. Push the centreboard half down
{this is vital). Take the mainsheet (ln your

front hand) straight from the boom. Turn the
boat untjl the wind is almost directly behind,
and make surethe boat isflat. {lt is impossible
to gybe ifthe boat is heeling awaytromyou.)
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Steer. As you land on the new sid€, pullthe
tiller towards you. This stops the boat turning
through too large an angle. You should find
yourself sitting with the tiller behind your
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Why is gybing difticult?
Gybing is the hardest sailing manoeuvre. Unlike
tacking,thewind pushes on the sailthroughout
theturn. The boat is moving athigh speed, so it
is very sensitive to tiller movements, A
miscalculatlon results in the boat rolling -with
the sail 'edge on'there's not much to dampen
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Ctoss the boat, Look at Ihe burgee to se€
when you are dead downwind. Atthis point
the boat slows; jerk ths mainsheet to start the
boom moving and crossthe boatfacing
forwards. Donl forgetto duck!

Pull in the mainsheet. Pull ji an arm's length
of mainsheet, and move your hand so the
rope istight{lateryou will want to jerk the
shee0.

back andthe mainsheet held across your

body.
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Smile. You made itl Itthe boat rolls, pullin the
mainsheet; otherwise let it out to the normal
racing position. Finally, when the boat is
undercontrol, change hands on the tiller and
the mainsh€€t and bring th€ tiller extension
across Your body,

Gybing in v6ry strong winds
ln very strong winds a capsize may be inevitable.
lfyou &nowyou are going to capsize, it's better
towear round.This involvesturninq the boat
through 360". Do this with the centreboard half
up. Pull in the mainsheet and spin the boat
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Haul in the mainsheet
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Pullthe tillettowards you . . .
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Land on the other side .

..

Adjustthe mainsheet. . .
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Jerkthemainsheet...
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Duck!

Sort out the tillet andgo!
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Above: Common mistakes pull the tiller
towards you attheend ofthe gybe, or you will
go ontulning and may capsize.

Above: Common mistakes- rcmember to tweak
the mainsheetasthe boom slams across, orthe
slack willcatch round the backofthe boat.

Below: Common mistakes- pullin some
mainsheet before you gybe - this helmsman will
have to tun a long way before thesailflips over.

Below: Common mistakes-ilthe centreboard is
too far down it'locks'the hullinthe waterand
givesthe saila pivot to act on.

